
Man_!!~~J:!uring: Estimatet;l. February employment in manufacturing waa 3 ,200 jabs, tJho:wing 
· nu ·chang~ f~~ January, but 100 l~we:r ·than February 1961. Shellfish .cann.eries 
Einte~~ the ~losed se..ason '(;)rt February ·15 and 'Will remain ijhut down until May. Logging 
a:nd l.u;cnber activ~tie:s, already begu":", Should pick .up as the weather imp:t:ov.es. 

Tx:anBP'lft.fit;,Mm-Camnu:~nicnti,ctt~-;1'\;J.blic Util· ties: Employment in this industry group wlta 
e~t:l.mated to pe 7,200 jobl3 in February, unchanged frelm la:et month but ·500 abov.e 
Fi\bJ:Uary 1961. •rhe ye.ar-to,..year grl;l'Wth was sha:t,ed by conununicationa', trtrcking and 
w.a:.r-ehttUsing, and air transportation. 

Trade: .Tr,ade empli:>yment~ e.·atimated at 7,700 job$ in .mid-February, .was 100 lower tha:n 
-finuary, but 300 above a year ago • . The small seasonal decline occurred in eJiting and 

drinking places, but growth since last ye.ar was distributed th;rough most .parts of 
wholes-ale and retail trade • 

. F:i;!E!ill:!~- Insurance..,.R~J Estate: Emplpyment was ~stimated at 1,600 joba for Fe'b!'1,ta:ry 
- with~lUt~incde last lltonth~ but 100 abave February 1961. A ~~11 y~ar-to~yeat" 

decrease . in :t'eal .estate wa:s more than offset by growth in finance and ineuranc~ . 

.§.!!~U£\S!J:!~~llaneou'S: .The F'ebruary emp\~yment in the -service indus-tri~s. was esti
mat:.ed t~ be 5,500 jobs, dt1wn 100 from January but 500 higher than in F.ebrua:ry 1961. 
The largest numer.tcal job :l.ncreal!l:e: ·~ince ~ year ago dccurr~d in busine'(Ja services:. 

Gover:a:m~t: 'Govel;"nment E>.mplbyntent .fo·r F:ebrua::cy 1962 was 22 AOO ~ down 100 from last 
month hut-.200 above a ye·ar e:go. The S!li411 tnonth-to~lll('>nth ~cline was duAl! tn seasonal 
job reductio~ in Federal government. The increa:se from ~ y~ar ago was the ~sul t 

.of Stat~ and local go"Vermnent empl6yment advances which more than offset substa:~tial 
cutback$ in Fede-ral government employment . 

. E A R N I N G S 

.....,. ______ _ 
Ave:~Cage wee.kly earnings in Feb-ruary l.962 declined seasonally ·since last month in ~11 
industries except mining and finance-in~ut:anee-real e-state. The large$t .drop was in 
who 1M ale trade. Retail trade 9 food pn>ces-aing; and contract c.orult"tUCtion: shared the 
next position with redu~ average weekly hours being mainly rs'B'ponsible for th~ move
ment. Avs:cage weekly ~~;t>nings w~re.highe;~: than February 1961 iP. all the industti~s 
exeept whole$ale trl!de a:nd ~o.nt;rat:t .constructi~n. R~duced a\T'er~~ W'l;!.ekly hours wet'e 
:r:eS'p"Ons:ible for th-ese drspa' in ·earnings 1 as it will bs noted that th~re was an uver,.. 
the~ year in.crease. in average ht,urly ·e.atnings in .every industry r~ported on the cha:rt. 

~1~£1.!1 .§:!.!LQ.! 

GenEtrl!!. ~reh:!n,di~L<¥!d App;a_£~1 

.!E!£ld:zmentg .In the 12 month p·eriod ~nding December 1960, . aver~ge monthly ir.iBurt~d ~m
ployment in . .Ah.frka: 1s gen~:rt~.l mercb.andis·e .and appar:efl estab1i:sbments was 1~753 p~r·s()trs. 
ThHl Ls 59 jobs. higM:r thart in 1.959 ~ but . a.ub~ta:ntially h~1o~4 the peak· of 1 1895 
rea-ched in 1957. RespO'ndin:g to ;red;f$Sit)'n ·C.(fn:ditions in other .parts .of the ec«>nomy ,. 
emt>loyment in the industry dtQ'pp~d (fft in 1958. Although thg number :of jobs inc're:as~d 
irL b¢th 19.59 and 1960~ the 19.57 l.ev~l wa;s nO't regain:~d. Generally~ employnr~nt in the 
indv~try has follow~d an upward t:tend ·within a cycica:l pattern of ups and downs that 
co:r:r.esp~nds. clt>i<.dy to overall . ~cononrlc conditio-ns in the State, . Fr;;>m a 1nraight 
line fitted to the p~S·~t Korea:n War historical data, 1954-1960, it .was estima:tE!d that 
the1:e has been an ave.::age irmr-sase of 30 jobs per year. With continut'!d popu.1ation 
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expansion, industry growth pros
pects are good. However, ·there 
have been and will continu~ to 
be changes in the internal com
position of industry esta.bl:Lsh
ments, As has been true else
where in the United S"ta.tea, the 
country store· and trading post 
a;e being replaced with au per
markets and large department 
stores, A concomitant develop
ment ifl the emergence on an 
increasing scale of merchan
distng specialty shops. 

AVERAGE STATE INSURED EMPLOYMENT 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE INDUSTRY 
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Paytolll Total 1960 payrolls of firms engage~ in the general merchandise and apparel 
bu~itiesa were $7.9 .million, which is an aver101ge ·of ~. 7 million per month. This ia 
an incre·ase froin the $7.5 paid out in wages and aalat'iea by ~mployera in 19:59, but 
below the $8' .3 million payroll of 1957. Mov~mep.t in the tevel of payrolls. has con-

formed closely to increa·a e s 

PAYROLL FOR STATE INSURED EMPLOYMENT 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE INDUSTRY 

or decreaa~s in employment. 
However, wages and sal~ries 
have had a moderate but steady 
rise, Evidence of this m11y be 
de~ived from the historical 
employment and payroll figures 
for insured workers. In 1960, 
the average monthly wage of 
g'eneral merchandise and appa::~;el 
workers was estimated to be 
$375, compared to $283 in 1950. 
With the exception of two years, 
1955 and 1958, average monthly 
wages have increased frQm ·the 
yeal," before through the 1950-
1960 period. 
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